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PROF. ENGLEHARDTBUTTER STORAGE
ticket are asked to call. This means
both men and women,

James W. Mott, republican nomi-

nee for contrreas In this district, will
arrlv In Mrrifnrri tomorrow St 10

old tootn Te; AucU, Petin
lb.

POTATOES Local IBc orang box;
Tilm gem cental.

Butwr, tgf and country meat un-

changed.
Onions, wool, hay quotations

to the White House for a talk with
President Hoover.

Woodcock said Mrs. Robins had
given him no additional Information
about the disappearance of her hus-
band and they had been unable to
furnish her with any clues.

IS WIFE'S THEORYa.m. and will speak at the meeting ofIS TO JAIL
ATTEND MEETING OF

G.O.P. HERE SATURDAYSan Francisco Butter?at.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. (P)

Buttertat f.o.b. San Francisco, 23.E FINE
Rainstorm Hits

New York State
ALBANY, N. T., Oct. 7. (AP) One

of the worst rainstorms in many
years passed on beyond New York
state today leaving In Its wake bo-ke- n

bridges and highways blocked
with mud, rock and water.

Robert I. Wylle, 39, a farmer, lost
his life in the rushing water which

the republican county commute a
candidates at the Medford Hotel to-

morrow at 2:30 p. m. sharp. Oeo.
Neuner, U. 8. district attorney, and
one of the prominent republicans of

Oregon, will also speak at thla meet-
ing.

All committeemen and candidates
are urged to attend this meeting as

plans for an active campaign will be
made up.

Mrs. Leland Mentaer was hostess
yesterdsy at a 1 o'clock deert bridge
luncheon. During the afternoon there
were two tables of contract in play.

An order of commitment against

WASHINGTON, Ots. T. (AP)
Mrs. Raymond Robins, wife of Colo-
nel Robins who disappeared Septem-
ber 3, and for whom a nation-wid- e

earch has been made, told prohibi-
tion bureau officials today she was
convinced her husband .had been ab-

ducted by bootleggers.
Mrs. Robins, who in a guest at the

White House, conferred for two hours
with Amos W. W. Woodcock, chief
of the prohibition bureau.

She later said she was returning

Wall St. Report

MELBOURNE (AP) Jury panels.
Instead of consisting of "twelve good
men and true" msy be reduced to 9

in Victoria.
4

The minister for Justice aaya such
a reduction would result In a saving
to government at a time when every
economy must be practiced.

"Nine men would be aa Just aa
twelve." he declares. "There la no
mystery about the figure twelve."

Republican headquarters are now

open at 113 East Main street. A tele-

phone was Installed today, the num-

ber being 04. There are Hoover and
Curtis pictures and buttons, as well
aa literature, for distribution to
adults and all who are Interested In
the of 'President Hoover
and the republican state and county

Prof. C. Englehardt, ft n

resident of the Eagle Point district,
was placed in the hands of Sheriff

Stock Bale Averages.
(Copyright, 1933. Standard Statistics

Co.) swirled . down from Catsklll moun
October 7: tains.

Ralph Jennings this morning for
service. Prof. Englehardt was con-

victed last March by a circuit court
Jury of assault upon John Demogolla

80 20

Ind'ls Rr's

PORTLAND, Oct. 7. UP) Exten-alT- s

withdrawals from cold storage In

practically every" leading marketing
center of the country la the chief
factor In the market for butter at
this period. Withdrawals everywhere
are reaching record volume with an

apparent desire on the part of specu-
lative interests to get what little
profit Is now In sight.

This huge marketing of
foods is the ran price maker In the
butter market.

Noticeable In the local trade la the
fact that the late advance of lo on
extra and 'Ac on prime first cubes.

nnt helnir raner&llv maintained.

20 90
Ut's Total
88.0 55 8
02 6 89.0
S8.0 64.2

. 53 9Today 97.2
29 8
34.7

neighbor, as a climax of & long isPrev day 87.0
Week ago 62.t
Tear ago 75 .3 47.8 113 2 77.7 standing argument over loose stock

and other matters. Prof. Englehardt3 yrs ago ..239.7 187.1 328.3 241.7
was sentenced to pay a fine of 1250
costs and allowed time to pay. Carl
Stedter, a nephew of Prof. Engle-
hardt. was granted a parole upon

Bond Rale Averages.
(Copyright, 1932, Standard .Statistics

Co.)
October 7:

20 30 20 80

Ind'ls Rr's TJfs Total

conviction on the same charge.
Prof. Englehardt, according to the

county clerk's office, made a pay-
ment of 10 upon his fine.Today 84.7 87.0 82.9 71.6

The district attorney's office stat
ed that the action was taken as a

Prev day 88.4 88.1
Week ago .... 68.9 71.1
Year ago .... 71.4 83.2

72.3
73.8
62 1

98.7

83.5
84.8
91.9
96.7

matter of routine, and that Prof.

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

OF NEW AND USED

Gas Ranges
Going at

Unheard-o- f Low Prices
BUY NOW AND SAVE

3 yra ago 92.3 101.8

only lu opufo.
Trading In the egg market con-

tinues generally of firm character
here with no changes suggested In
the price list. Receipts of fresh
stock continue to decrease.

Attempt of big killers here to keep
4ewn the buying price on lightweight
hens to 7c lb. compared with

ruling at San Francisco, has
proven a failure and 8c Is now being
freely offered, with 10c for medium.
There Is a call for all offerings.

Market for dressed turkeys con-

tinues rather quiet with practically

Englehardt already had been extend-
ed more leniency than customary In
cases of a similar nature. The filing
of the commitment order has been
held In abeyance for close to six
months.

The case of Prof. Englehardt was
heralded during the spring primary

no change In values. The change In

NEW YORK. Oct. 7. (P) A brisk
short-live- d selling flurry sent the
stock market Into another slump

but extreme losses of 2 to more
than 6 points In many Issues were

partially reduced In the last hour.
Fresh selling appeared In the last
few minutes, however, snd the final
tone was heavy. Turnover approxi-
mated 2,400,000 shares.

Today's closing prices for 31 select-

ed stocks follow:
Al Chem & Dye. 72

Am. Can 484
Am. 8s Fgn. Fow... 8

as one of ' the breakdowns of law
and order in Jackson county" cases.
Following .his conviction. Prof. Engle-
hardt filed charges that two mem

weather Is expected to stimulate the
movement both to market and Into Solve the Heating Problem

Economically at this Store!consuming channels. bers of the Jury were prejudiced
Sales of Yakima peaches have against him. m

reached the lowest level ever known Under the Oregon law, unless Prof.
Englehardt pays the balance of his
fine and costs, he is liable to Jail

In Portland. An entire carload was
sold to one operator at 10c box, with
quality good. Another lot was sold
to a dealer at 6c box, the transpor

sentence at the rate of 92 per day.

Do yOU knOW of anybodytation charge. ho
104

10
42 v4

1074
18

A. T. & T
Anaconda
Atch. T. 8c S. F....
Bendlx Avla.
Beth. Steel

ever savecwMarket for country-kille- d lambs
reflects Increased strength here with

Recently, Prof. Englehardt was au-

thentically reported as a circulator
of a recoil petition against Circuit
Judge H. D, Norton in the Applegate
district.

NEW SILENCER FOR

Chrysler ......... 14

Coml. Solv.' 914
Curtlss-Wrig- 2 Vt

DuPont ............ . 35

late price advance generally main-
tained. Veal and hogs are unchang'
ed at late declines.

Notes' of wholesale trading:
Pickling cucumbers are lower.

home heater? Neither domoney by buying a cheap
Gen. Foods 28H

Potato market Is weak with some

price shading at the source.
Gen. Mot .. 14 y.
Int. Harvest. u 21
I. T. 8s T BV,Onion growers are less disposed to

g isell, but some movement Is still 21 we! But we do know of plenty ave savec. 12 'J &1 WTOn
. 39 "4

JohnsMan. ........

Monty Ward
North Amer.
Param. Publlx ...

Penney (J. C.)

JUST LOOK AT THESE

RANGE
BARGAINS

Genuine ESTATE OAST BANOE-gre- en enam-ele- d

finish, wood or coal, weight 550 pounds
with waterfront and h oven, a beautiful

range at a bargain price I

$117.50
EXCELL0 RANGE finished in green and
ivory with h oven, for coal or wood,

priced at this special figure

$51.SO
DAINTY RANGE with green and ivory front
and shelf, uses coal or wood oven thermom

il V BS I21
aPhllllps Pet

Radio
money by buying the best jTr y . . the genuine754

20
1494
24

shown. with sacks furnished.
Tomatoes are being sold box

with receipts the greatest In record.
Cooler weather Is aiding the ssle

of California artichokea.
1

Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 7. (AP)

CATTLE 35, calves 20; Blow, weak.
HOGS 550; steady.
SHEEP AND LAMBS 400;. quot-ftbl-

steady.

Sou. Pac. --

Std.. Branda
St. OH Cal.
St. Oil N. J

NAPLES, Italy (AP) A device
which greatly reduces sound and
smoke In the discharge of artillery
has been Invented by two young Ital-
ian engineers and offered to the gov-

ernment.
It can be attached to the muzzle of

any field gun and in trials before
war department officials It declared
that the sound of the discharge car-

ried only a few hundred yards. Only
a light puff of smoke arose, quickly
disappearing.

2BH
Trans. Amer. 5'4 Estate HEATROLA-FTB- y the m it24Union Curb.
Unit. Aircraft 22
U. S. Stool 36

Oorp't Trust Shs i.BB

saves, it puts money right back into your pocket every Winter
Portland Wheat

eterA fine range at a low price I

Schillin HEATROLAS
Priced as Low as . . . $39.50 $36.SO

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 7. (AP)
Wheet:

Open High Low Close
Dec .tVt, .6114 .81 .61

May .54!4 .64'4 .84 .84

Cash wheat:
Big Bend bluestem Give a thought to your extractsSoft white

.57

.48

.47

.4714

.47

.48

Western white
Hard winter ....

$1.50 SAMSON ELECTRIC TRAVEL IRON
iWith the purchase of 1000-Wa- tt Samson Automatic Iron ($8.75 value) for

$5.95. This makes a $10.25 value for $5.95.FREENorthern spring -.

Western red
and spices. There are

big differences in

quality. If you knew

Oats:
No. 2 white. $17.
Today's car receipts: Wheat, 64:

barley, 6; flour, 8; corn, 2; hay, 8.

We Order Parts for Any Stove
Bring the name, number and manufacturer's name to

us and we '11 secure replacements.

all the facts youPortland Produce
SUL1I m V I H 1

USED
Heaters

and

Circulators

would insist on

SHI

Stove Boards
Orystalized finish or walnut with wood

lining.
26x26 size $165
28x28 size $185
28x32 size - $180
28x34 size $210
30x38 size $2.60

Paper Lined Stove Boards
26x26 size 95o

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 7, (P)
BUTTERFAT Direct to shippers:
Station 16c; Portland delivery price,

lb.
LIVE POULTRY Net buying price:

Schilling quality.
5VHeavy nens, coiorea, ids. ao.

. mediums 10c; lights 8c; springs,
ored 16c; all weights, white IE0F0RD FURNITURE S HDWLI4PPRICED to SELL

Some Real Bargains $1.1528x28 size "From the Cheapest that's Good to the Best that's made"

eiliiiiiilllliilllllllllllimilliiliiiliillllllllllll

o o o
WILL OPERATE THE AVERAGE RADIO

HOURS. Ik grcatett miracle of til time b poiiiblc through electricity. The

President tpealtt lo you from the White Home, I leventy-nv- e piece orchet

In pUyi (of yoo From New YotV or en eutomobilc rece in Lot
detcribed to yo...S thii In your own home through the me of electricity,

en entire evcnmg'i radio enterUmment (or penny or two. Whet e bleiWag

to humanity that the moil perfect servant h to. cheap.

FLIES BRING GERMS
INDOORS IN THE FALL

IN the fall flies swarm into your home they spread disease

germs vherever they go.
"Vvnich would you rather have, thousands of American

babies that flies kill each year, or the flies that kill them? No

fly should be trusted to alight on food!"
CALIFORNIA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

Special Bulletin No. 20
ELEORICITy THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

...IS THE CHEAPEST SERVICE

you can Buy . . .
KILL 'EM DEAD WITH

ronite FLY SPRAY
KILLS MOSQUITOES. MOTHS, ANTS AND OTHER INSECTS

STANDAFVP Oil COMPANY OF C A wTF O R N .! A


